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CZAR DRINEN FROM HIS THRONE;

RUSSIA LIKELY TO BE II REPDBL1G

Dumn Porms Government, Ignoring Claims of the Old Order Cznr Was

Believed to Be Under Influence of (icrman Wife and to Be Unwilling

or Incompetent to Carry on the War.

Ity n successful leviilutluii, lasting.
only three days, the linpcrinl govern- -

ment of Huslii lias l)ccn overthrown.
The Cznr. r Hmperor, Nicholas II,

was forced to abdicate. His younger
brother, theflraiul Dulte Michael li,

was named 'by ldm as
Ilcgcnt.

The Czarina, or Miupross disa-

ppeared. She Is said to be a prisoner,
but may have lied to liermany. or may
be In hiding.

The uprising by which these great
events were accomplished it described
as "a democratic revolution." Its de-

clared purpose was to put the supreme
authority into the hands of 'the Rus-

sian people. Today Itussla is no
longer an autocracy; It is tending
strongly toward democracy, the rule
of the people for the people and by
the people.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON

Comments Br
Rev. Ernest Bonner Allen, D. D.

Pastor of the Washington Street
Congregational Church and the
Marlon Lawrance Sunday School,
Toledo, Ohio.

LESSON FOR APRIL 1ST

Lesson Title: "Jesus Gives Sight
to the Blind."

Lesson Text:. John 0:l-.'t- Mem-

orize vss. 3--

Golden Text: "I am the light of
the world." John 9:5.

I. Defective Lives.
AVhat shall be done for the halt, the

maimed, the blind. It Is only iu a
christian civilization that there is any

''iunti attcmnt to answer this ques-
tion. I remember the pathetic Hue of

. blind and partly blind people
whio waited outside the doors of the
English Church eye hospital in Jerusa-
lem. The hospital was not conceived
or .supported by Mohammedans, but
by christian people thousands of tulles
away, tl was the result of the spirit
of Christ working to help others.

Not all suffering Is the result of sin.
"'lie blind man. whom Jesus healed,
had not slimed, neither had his par-cut- s.

Remote ancestors may have
been partly to blame. Or some uu-!,,- ,,,.. ;,),. i, f .n,y , nve befallen
him. He was not judged for what he

hi. i .....,. .iiiMoif. ocitlicr are peo- -

ile today. There Is comfort for many
a heart and home In thai fact. Yet
there was an "ineradicable moral in- -

."tlner," as Dr. Dawson calls it, in the
question the Jews put to Jesus;
' Rabbi, who sinned, tlds man. or his
parents?" Let men say what they
v ill. all men I, v
stlnct that moral cause and effect run
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Causes of Revolt
Kor months' there had been vague

rumors of unrest In Itussla. The peo-

ple and the government of the czar
seemed out of harmony.

The czar wns "at the front" when
the revolution came. lie had sent an
Impel lul "ukase" never before dis-

obeyed ordering the Duma (IIousc
of Representatives) to dissolve.

The Duma unanimously resolved
that It would not dissolve. It re-

mained In session In spite of the
ukase.

The President of the Duma, Mich-

ael Kodzianko, boldly informed the
Cznr that "the hour had struck, and
the will of the people must prevail."

In taking this revolutionary atti-
tude, the Duma did not stand alone.
Public opinion was with It.

through the world. Wrong doing
brings Its punishment. The God of
the universe is just. All these princi-
ples lie back of the Jews' question,
together with some desire to entangle
Jesus In his words and work.

All defective lives are a call to our
sympathy and helpfulness. They do
serve and demand such a ministry of
love as Christ himself woitld give. To
visit the blind und read to them Is
one thing we are asked to do In the
city. Is any one blind near you?
What cheer and 'vision can you bring
them?

II. "When No Alan Can Work."
All men should really feel the slgnl-ilcanc- e

of life nnd realize that the
time Is short in which they can com-
plete their work. Jesus said: "1
must work the works of Him that sent
me while it is day: the night cometh
when no man can work." Over the
mantel iu his Brattleboro home Itud-yar- d

Kipling had these words inscrib-
ed, "The night cometh when no man
can work." On the side of his desk
Dr. Maltbie I), llabcock pasted the re-

minder, "Do it now." "80 much to
do, so little done; good-by,- " were the
last words of Cecil Rhodes, the great
flunncler of Africa.

A missionary meeting was held In
Fremont Temple, Boston, not long ago,
and among the missionary delegates
was one who forty years before had
left the comforts of Ills Now Kuglnun
home for the pioneer nili-do- n work In
he West, on the islands of the Pacific,

and among the Indians of Alaska. Ills
salary had never exceeded three hun
dred dollars a year, and a large share
of that had gone to the people among
whom he worked. As soon as the
meeting was over he started for the
station to return to his beloved work.
Friends had remonstrated with him.
!:i vain. "Surely after forty years of
such a life you will
remain and give yourself a little rest
nnd your friends tint pleasure of see
lug you." they said to him. lint with
11 gentle smile he answered all: "I
have not time. I am an old man. aud
there - so much to do. And I am
so grateful that I have a little more

Ready for You
This year the Kuster shoes arc daint-

ier and smarter than ever before. Many
are the compliments heard on every
side, hoth at the charming styles and the
vast assortments.

The newest arrival is a high lace
model with ivory kid vamp and cloth
quarter to match covered heel. A

very dressy shoe. $7.00 the pair.

Another is the same model in
light pearl gray vamp with cloth
quarters lo match and covered
heel. Now selling at $7.00 the
pair.

Mail orders promptly and carefully filled by an expert

shopper.

Spring and Summer Catalogue ready in a few days.

Would' you like one?
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life to give to the work which God has
given me to do."

III. The. Neighbors.
"What will the neighbors sny?" It

Is always an interesting If not a vital
question. In the case of the blind
man, tnoir comments were innocent
enough. Today there are neighbors
and neighbors; My experience with
them have been almost uniformly
pleasant. Catholic and Jew, Gentile
ind christian, Infidel and nondescript,

they have been kind to me nd mine,
have tried to bo neighborly to them.

I hnvo always shoveled off the snow
several fell beyond my own line, so as
to show my good will. And theer are
other things one can do! One has a
fine chance to show his spirit by his
nclghborilness and thus to act "a gude
word" for .Tesua Christ 1 Are you n
good neighbor?

A table or teaspoon In cooking al-

ways means a level spoon.

Keep a paint brush In turpentine
to keep It soft between using.
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No Trouble
Worry
Regrets

When Thrun makes

Genuine Hand Tailored,
guaranteed to fit, aud at
less than

$20 $22.50 $25

Will Thrun
The Quality Tailor

522 Jefferson Ayc 0.

Your Favorite Car
May be in list of

USED CAR BARGAINS
Chalmers
Dodge
Mitchell
Peerless
Reo

No
No

Chevrolet
Hudson
Overland
Pierce-Arro- w

Studebaker
Also Renewed Cadillacs

hardly to be from new cars.
I T T I 1 1 1

The Toledo Cadillac Co

Madison & 11th Street

Toledo, - - - Ohio
Cpen Evenings

A Square Deal at the Cadillac.
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your suit

prices
ready mades.

Toledo,

this

some
told
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The day almost as
as it is

the so large the first place one
could not spoil the

seams
Skirls a good width

Such colors the
colors in dozens

House dresses made
ten and fifteen yards

that went into much
Store.

In an oloctrlc washing machine that
is Bald to handle most dollcato
fabrics safely, water Is pumped
through tho articles to bo cloanod as
they aro slowly rovolvcd In a basket.

Orvlllo T. Hodson, of a
In Portland for thirty-thre- e

yoars, 1b a member of twonty-on- o

nearly all ot which aro
among fifty-thre- o that havo their
lodgo in tho soven halls and
lodgerooma in tho bUck of which ho
is Janitor.
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A good, soup for a cold day
is potnto soup with

TOLEDO'S
BROKER 100 CARS TO

CHOOSE
Call and bo convinced. Open

evenings. ERIE ST.
TOLEDO, O.

The Store With the of 12
Buffalo, Utlcn, Binthamton, Auburn,

Rapids, Niagara Glens Falls,
Columbus, Eric,
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What is there to prevent the wo-
man from nnd

Why is it that the stout woman's
ligurc well corseted should be hindered
by being able to secure correct
clothes?

If you are of tlio.se ninny wo-
men who have been compelled to

clothes clothes lliat had be al-

tered and so often and even
then did a great injustice to you we in-

vite your of

and
They have been created by expert

who made a lifelong study of
the stout woman and her They are
built the same lines us the enviable

IU size. are made so that
YOU may all the
youthfulness nnd that any slim
woman possesses.

Just Ask for the Stout

Silk Skirts
Larue sizes 32 to Waist

Band
Beautiful dressy silk skirts

made Taircta silk
in black and nevy, smart pleat-
ed and shirred hack models.
Special prices at

and

to creamed pota-
toes will them good

made

FROM

stout

stout
wear
to

have

on

Size

$1.79 to $6.50
New spring waists in sizes I I

to made of fine sheer voile
willi lace and trim-
ming, also de chine

in grey, white, flesh, al-

so plain black silk of
peau de soie and pussy willow
silk.

SI LEO,

Toledo, Ohio

A day downtown is not a visit to the Basement Store. It is a place of interest it
you are merely looking at new fashions, and of if you have to make. It occupies
a place allits own in the field, as peaple are rapidly

Only new and desirable is brought into the Basement Store, and because it is that kind and goes
out quickly, prices can be kept down.

f

Easter a

at
The variety of styles is great, hut more than that are the values.
In fashion, in fabric and these suits are but they arc nl prices you .would expect

al Hie end of season. ; ,

Wonderful qualities of serges, poplins and in shadow lawn green, biege, navy blue, apple
green and gold.

Made in semi-tailore- d styles with coats lined with plain or fancy silk. 1 "1jSHi8II

All have large collars, and tho newest of belted, effects.
Store.
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Remarkable House Dresses
in a Special Sale

at yoC
second of this sale presents good

opportunity did the hour. This because
quantities were in that

day's selling sale.
Wonderful ginghams and percales with neatly fin-

ished and dainty hand
are and these dresses are un-

usually well fitting
a variety of in materials: Stripes,

cheeks, and plain of patterns.
were from short-lengt- h mater-

ials, such as of a pattern.
Materials dresses.

Basement

tho
tho

janitor
block

fratornltleB,
tho

homes

Celery
flavor.

savory
leeks.

AUTO

133-1- 35
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Purchasing Stores

Cleveland, Schenec-
tady, Grand Falls,

Kalamazoo.
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Charm for

Jl
Stout Women

acquiring charm graceful-
ness?

one

Fashionable Stout
Suits Coats

de-
signers

needs.

youthful They
enjoy gracefulness,

charm

Department

New Taffeta

38

$10.95 $11.95

the

LAROEST

not

inspection

New Extra
Waists

$1.19,

52.
embroidery
crepe

waists
waists

Hr MICHAEL J. OHIO-ww- w!

Underprice Basement Store
complete without never-failin- g

never-failin- g purchases
merchandise learning.

merchandise

Suits Wonderful Sale

Jpl4.b5
workmanship beyond criticism,

gabardines burgundy;

throughout
pockets

Basement

opening

trimmings.

higher-price- d

guaranteed

FIELDING

Power

Fashionable

TOLEDO,

helpfuness
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Have You Seen the "Wonder"
Hats at $2.95

Such a beautiful ...election to choose from, large. Miiull anil
mcdlum-slce- d hiits In the loveliest of new coloilngs and now ideas,
la trimming. (Jrcpo facings! (lowers, wings and Indian heads tit
a number of artistic designs.

Another very good selection at $:i.!i!.
ISuscmcnt Store.

A Wonderful Selection of Waists
at 95c "

Fifteen different styles In plain white and colored voiles.
Theie are fancy satin striped ones, dotted voiles, cross-barre- d

materials with,colored or fancy collars, some with largo luce-edge- d

collars. They are extraordinary values of the best materials.
Basement Store.

A New Model Corset 58c
These cornets have four garters they are loir bust anil either

the short or long hip style.
Suroly thoy ae unuauul values, Sizes to lit).

Uusemcnt Store.
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